REMEMBERING

Craig Westland
September 20, 1957 - August 28, 2022

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jeanneil K. Miller-Paul
Relation: CJ's great aunt on his mother's side.

I did not know Craig, Sr., but my late husband, Don Paul and I helped raise CJ in Rockford. My
thoughts and prayers are with CJ and his Canadian family. So sorry for your loss. Aunt Jeanneil

Tribute from Janice Scheider and family
Relation: CJâ€™s great aunt Janice

Sending Love to each of you during this time.CJ you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Tribute from Heather MacLeod-Clark
Relation: Friend

Oh my goodness, Chris. I was shocked to read this today. You were such a loving couple, you fit into
each other's lives so naturally. Please accept our condolences, not sure we can make it in the 20th
but will try. Hugs to youHeather and Brian

Tribute from LoriAnn Locken
Relation: Friend

My heart goes out to Chris, the families of Craig and Chris and all his friends. I knew Craig back in
the 70's when his Dad dated my Mom What a surprise when Chris was telling me she met a special
someone and I guessed who this person happened to be. I was so happy for the two of you when you
blended your lives , created a loving relationship and married. Last Fall thru this Spring I was able to
reconnect with you again Craig when you renovated my bathrooms and kitchen I enjoyed our talks,
sharing memories from the past and being taught some renovation tips I will remember all these
happy memories as I live in my peaceful and calm home. Thank you Craig! Chris my heart and spirit
will be with you on the 20th. I will be in Winnipeg for my Cousin's Celebration of Life . Craig I will miss
you and your smile that lit up a room. Rest Easy. Gone too Soon . Love Lori Ann

Tribute from LoriAnn Locken
Relation: Friend

I wanted to add a photo Its from 1974 when The Westlands and Lockens had traveled to California
to visit Craig and other Westland Family members Photo is taken in California while we were visiting

Tribute from Tracie Spalliero-Panish
Relation: Niece

Uncle Craig you will be missed! We did not get to see each other often enough, but when we did you
were always so sweet, loving and wore the best smile!! I will cherish seeing you at our last family
reunion and how you made me feel so loved! RIP Uncle! Love you, Tracie

